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Twenty Years Too Long

MOSCOW Reliable sources
says the United States will oppose
Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov's
den.and that $lO billion in Ger-
man reparations to Russia be
spread over a twenty-year period.
They say that Britain probably
will adopt a similar attitude to
Molotov's demand.
Wage Parley Collapses

CLEVELAND Wage increase
negotiations have collapsed be-
tween the GIO Rubber Workers
and Gooyear, Goodrich, Firestone
nad .United States Rubber com_
pF.nies. Next Sunday at midnight
has 'been set as the deadline for
a strike by the rubber workers.
Greek Aid Bill Up

WASHINGTON —Chairman
Charles Eaton or the House For-
eign Affairs Committee says the
Committee hopes to have the
Greek assistance bill before it
tomorow. The bill has been de-
layed by an effort to satisfy con-
gressional demands for some re-
strictions on the president's de-
mand for assistance.
Court Forbids Strike

The Supreme Court in effect
has told John L. Lewis that no
March • 31st strike will be toler-
•ated in an order that its mandate
in his case should -go in effect on
MErch 20th instead of March 31st
as it would have otherwise. This
ruling orders Lewis to cancel his
notice terminating his solft coal
miners' contract with the •Govern-
ment and notify the miners he has
done so.
UK Storth Kitts 15

LONDOIN Fifteen wale-dead
last night in Britain, as the result
of a -hurricane and the worst
flood in more than half a century.
New gale Warnings have been
posted on all English coasts.

lute~. offers711iiliT
:,-Medical 'Exalts

Free medical examinations of
men 17 to 50 will be made by the
Ellen H.lttchards Institute of the
College. The examinations are to
be given in connection with medi-
cal and nutritional-tests that the
Institute is now making%

The person being tested will
receive a full report of the find_
ings and also a duplicate for his
physician.

Men of the College and com-
munity who are interested or de-
sire more information are re-
quested to call Katherine H. Fish-
er, 711, ext. 251.

The tests are being made in
connection with a project spon-
sored by the Department olf
Health of the CommonWealth of
Pennsylvania and the Quarter-
master Food and Containers In-
stitute for the Armed Forces.

Among the cbservations " and
tests :.re thorough medical and
physical examinations,.an electro-
cardiogram, x-rays, blood and
urine tests for proteins and vita-
mins, and eye and mouth exarni-
'nation with the biomicroscope.
Eating habits and food prefer_
eneces will also be ascertained by
Means of a questionnaire. .

IMA Ball To feature,
'Music Of Campus Owls

The Campus Owls will play
"for the IMA Ball in Recreation
Hall Friday night, Benjamin
Levy, chairman of the Independ-
ent Men's 'Association dance com-
mittee, said today.

Admission to the affair, which
'.is informal, will. be free to IMA
members. Non-members will be
charged $1.20 for tickets to the

. Assisting Levy on the dance
committee are Paul Daugherty,
Salvatore ifto'cci, James Stevens
and Charles Troutman.

Ag Student•Faculty
Prof. John O. Alnaquist will give

a talk on "Full Milk Pails From
Test Tubes" at the monthly Ag
Student4Faeulty Forum in 109
Ag Building at 7:30 tomorrow.
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Thornton Names
Joyce Parker
Engineer Queen

Highlight of the Slide Rule Ball
last Saturday night was the
choosing of Joyce Parker as
queen. Larry Sanders was award-
ed the' Penn State Engineer's an-
nual scholarship.

Walter Thornton, New York
model agency head, chose the
queen by !photograph from among
J 5 final contestants.

Miss Parker, seventh semester
psychology major, was entered
by her sorority, Kappa Alpha
Theta. Aside fron. the honor itself,
she received two dozen roses and
a loving cup trophy. Her 'picture
will be printed in the next issue
of the Penn State Engineer.

The $5O scholarship given to
Larry- Sanders was won on the
basis of scholarship and activities.

Another interesting highlight
of the evening was the Bar 3
Trio that performed during the
intermission of Claude Thorn-
hill's music. This trio is the song
End dance act composed of Mary
Fisher, Howie Kliedm an and
Herb Rossman, that wun first
place at the Penn State Club's
Talent Show last\ Friday night.

Their act was featured by two
songs, "State Cpllege Blues" and
"Down in the Culban Sugar Pields"
which they wrote themselves.

Elliot Returns
For Mil Ball

Elliot Lawrence and his orches_
tra will again visit the College, in
less than two weeks when they
pllak 'for-the, first post --warpregeti-:
tation of the Army and Navy
ROTC's Military Ball to be held in
Recreation Hall on March 29.

Last seen here for—the
Club's Spring Nocturne dance on
April 1112, Lawrence will be re-
membered for his unusual and
popular musical arrangements. He
combines the run -of _-the -mill
styles of present day name bands
with his awn ideas and turns out
such melodic orchestrations as his
currently popular "I Know,"
"Once Upon A Moon," "Strange
Love,:' and "In Apple Blossom
Time."

(Military Ball co-chairmen, Cadet
Col. Phillip Jones and Midshipman
Henry Brenner said today that the
invitations for the ball have been
diStributed and that preparations
for decorating Recreation Hall are
underway,

The dance committee wishes to
remind students and, guests that
this will be a formal, no_corsage
affair, and uniforms are author-
ized and-requested.

Three Bar Three Boys
Win Talenf Might Show

First prize of 115 dollars in the
iPenn State Talent Night, Friday,
was awarded to the 3 Bar. 3 Boys,
Marvin Fisher, Howard Kleidman
and Herbert Rossman, The _group
sang three original novelty tunes.

Second prize went to William
Walker for his presentation of "I
Love You for Sentimental Rea_
sons," and third prize was taken*
by the Honey Boys, James Beach,
Boyd Bell, William Davey, Jack
Oyller and Paul Tease.

Nlaster•of ceremonies was Henry
Glass and music was provided by
the Modernaires.

Change in Classes
Lewis Clark had to make a dem-

onstration talk in Speech 200. So
he +brought his baby in to demon-
strate how to cihange a diaper.
The baby was obliging, and the
change was necessary.

Marine Corps Reserve
The State College marine Corps

Reserve Unit for marine officers
endenlisted men will. meet in
200 Engineering E at 7:00 o'clock
tonight to discuss organization
and program.

Quill Girl

Quill Girl for the Theta Sigma
Phi Matrix Table was awarded to
Jean Nelson, president of WSGA,
at the dinner last night.

• Jean Dalton and Mary Way-
good were the winners of Cap
Girl for the girl with outstanding
activities and Matrix Girl for
contributions to the• College... .

Newsmen Split
On Russia Policy

We must look at the possibility
cOf success rather than of failure
with Russia, according to Walter
Dunenty, newspaper correspond-
ent debating with his colleague,
H. R. • Knickerbocker, who main_
tains that there will always be
two worlds, Russia's and •Amer-
ica's, in the fifth off the series of
comMunity Forum lectures in
ahwab

"The.reasons for hostility which
once -existed do not exist now,"
Duranty said. He pointed to the
popular dislike of the -Bolshevik
revolution, and said that world
revolution is not uppermost in
the minds a the Russians today;

Knickerbocker, on the other
hand, debated that if the United
States had taken the stand against
Hitler which we have now taken
against Stalin, we might never
have had World War lif. With this
stand, he argued, we shall •not
have World War HI.

AXD Program
Helps Dutch

Approximately VIM worth of
gifts will be given away on- the
"Breakfast ,in ,Hollywood" pro-
gram to be held in Schwab Audi-
torium at 8 p.m. Friday..

"Breakfast in Hollywood"
being sponsored by Alpha Xi
Delta sorority in an effort to raise
money for Dutch relief. The gifts
are idcinations of State College
merchants.

Tickets for the program may be
purchased at the Corner Room
Student Union or from any mem-
ber of Alpha Xi Delta.

Cabinet Promotes Plans
For 'Nationwide Unity

Richard Sarge, chairman of the
All-College Publicity Committee,
at the recent 'meeting of All-Col-
lege Cabinet, reported on the
committee's efforts toward ob-
taining nationwide publicity for
the College.

The group plans to secure as
much publicity as possible for the
aueen of the engineers' Slide Rule
Ball.

The committee has sent a letter
to Life explaining the All-College
government setup, emphasizing
its democracy, and suggesting
that the magazine cover the Col-
lege's spring elections. However,
Sarge said that no reply had been
received as yet.

Students in journalism classes
also may aid in collecting infor-
mation for the committee and for
Public Information.

PRICE FIVE CENT

Coeds Vote In Election Primary
Use Dormitories For Balloting
Froth Mimics
New Yorker

The Foolish Gentlemen were up
bright and early this morning to
see their first post-war Froth
Parody issue on the stands today
at the Corner and Student Union.

This famous annual issue is a
parody of the New Yorker, the
Collegian, and .Look magazine's
photo crime.

Also in 'this issue is a special
t..rticie entitled "Executive, Prexy,
and Boopy," which is an informal
and intimate glimpse of President
Hetzel.

Exclusively written for this
parody issue is a feature on
"Early Penn State" by James T.
Dugan, 1937 Froth editor.

Mr. Dugan, who is feature edi-
tor of Salute, the civilian coun-
terpart of Yank, was on Campus
recently doing a story about vet-
erans. He wrote the "Penn State"
feature at the request of the edi-
tors of Froth.

During the war, Mr. Dugan
worked on the editorial staff of
Yank. He has also been a car-
toonist for Colliers and the Sat-
urday Evening Post. One of his
articles, "Bedlam in the Boudoir,"
appeared in a recent issue of Col-
liers.

Keep Off Grass
Campaign Begins

.The annual campaign to pre-
serve tihe lawns on campus begins

.today, it was announced •by
'-Oharles, dhairman.-of

I the. OH the Grass Com.mit_
tee.

Working in conjunction with
Grounds and Buildings, the com-
mittee plans to erect signs at vari-
ous points on campus. Plans for
additional walks will be submitted
to the next meeting of the Board
of Trustees.

Chairman Pfleegor explained,
"The purpose of this campaign is
not to decide whether .or not a
student or faculty member has the
privilege of walking on the grass.
Rather, it is to point out the great
need for staying off the grass dur-
ing the Spring months.

"We hope everyone will realize
the necessity of, allowing the grass
to get started for the year. Only
through the cooperation of all will
the beauty of the Penn State Cam-
pus 'be maintained," he concluded.

Panhel Announces
Informal Rushing

Panhellenic Council announces
that there will be a policy of free
association in rushing until the
end of the semester, and sorori-
ties may send their bids into the
Dean of Women's Office at any
time.

The council voted to have a for-
mal rush season, early in the fall,
preceded by registration. Open
houses will be scheduled before
panhellenic registration, to enable
girls to become acquainted 'with
the various sororities.
,The revised Panhellenic Sing will
be on May 18, according to Flor-
ence Ratbhford, president of the
council. It will be a non-compe-
titive affair, with a representative
group from each sorority. T.'te
council feels that the revised pro-
gram will eliminate the lengtln-
ness of the affair, and still retain
the old tradition.

Home Ec Honorary
Initiates 7 Grad Students

Seven gradute students were
recently initiated in Omicron Nu,
'home economics honorary. They
are • Suzanne Davison, (Marion
Fleming, Mrs. Florence Fralin,
Aurelia Oehler, Mrs. Margaret
Harris, Dorothea Ruth, and Mrs.
Mary Litis Shaffer.

Make Final Selection
Of Officers Tomorrow

News Briefs
Belle Lettres

Prohibited Parking

WRA and WSGA primary elec-
tions will be held in the, girls'
dormitories from 9 a.m. to 5 P.m
today. Final elections will follow
tomorrow under the same setup.

Atherton: Atherton girls and
Kappa A:iprha Theta will vole in
the lobby.

McAllister H a 11: McAllister
girls, Chi Omega, Delta Gamma,
Alpha Omicron Pi, Theta Phi Al-
pha, and Phi Mu will vote in the
lubby.

Woman's Building: Girls living
there will vote in the lobby.

Jordan Ha11: Tri-•Dorm girls and
Kappa Kappa Gamma will vote at
poll near the Jordan Hail post
(Mice.

Student Union: Girls •living at
practice houses, and all town
dorms, and all town girls will vote
at SU.

Voting lists will be checked, and
girls may vote only at the desig-
nated polls.

The offices of Independent Sen-
ator and Town Senator on the
WSGA slate will not be voted on
in the primaries, as only two can-
didates are running for each of
these offices. All other offices will
be voted on today. Pictures of all
candidates are at SU.

After today's primaries, the two
girls receiving the highest number
of votes for each office will be on
the ballot for the final elections
tomorrow.

All cceds may vote for presi-
dent, vice-president of WRA and
WSGA, treasurer of WSGA, and
intramural chairman of WRA.
Only present sixth and seventh
semester coeds may vote for the
office cif senior senator of WSGA,
and only fourth and fifth semester
girls may ,vote for junior senator
ct WSGA. ' •

-

Activity lists of WRA nominees
for president of WRA are as fol_
lows:

Claire Parks, vice-president "of
Lakonides, editcr- of Discdbolus,
Junoir Service Board, intramural
chairman of WRIA, first semester
secretary-treasurer, all intramur...
als, Modern Dance Club, dance
concert group.

Lee Ann Wagner, present vice-
president of WRA, Lakonides,
Swimming Club, telegraphics, Rid..
ing Club, president of Watts Hall,
Modern Dance Club, dance concert
group, and all intramurals.

Nominees for vice-president of
WRA are Claire Lee, Renee
Mowles, Dolores Piccone, and Jac-
quelyn Wengert.

Nominees for intramural chair_
man of WRA. are: Pauline Glo-
bish, Aletha Potteiger, Nancy Ro-
mig, and Betty Vanderbeck.

Activity list of WSGA nominees
for president are:

Joan Bissey, Owens, Alpha
Lambda Delta, symphony orches-
tra, treble singers, modern dance

(Continued on page two)

Samuel P. Bayard of the Eng-
lish department will speak on
"Collecting Ballads in- Pennsyl-
vania" .et a meeting of the Belle
Lettres Clulb in the South East
lounge of Atherton at 3:30 p.m.
today.
Phi Epsilon Kappa

There will be a meeting of Phi
Epsilon Kappa, phys_ed honorary
for men, at the home of Dr. Lloyd
M. Jones at 7:30 o'clock tonight.
Prof. Ed. Coombs will be the guest
speoker.
Flying Club

Carl E. !Drumheller, physics re-
search assistant, will speak to the
Penn State Flying Club at a
meeting in 409 Old Main at 8:00
o'clock tonight. His topic will be
"Uses and Limitations of Wind
Tunnels in Regard to Aircraft."

Student owners of automobiles
are reminded by Burgess Yougel
that parking in unloading zones
is prohibited at all times.

This includes the hours after
business stores` closing time.


